
CAC MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION (Informa o
NAME                        PRIMARY  

MEDIA 

 

SIG OTHER    

ADDRESS   

CITY  STATE  ZIP  

PHONE   MOBILE PHONE  

EMAIL  WEB SITE  

CAC MEMBERSHIP TYPE AND PAYMENT DETAILS 
MEMBER TYPE  
for membership descrip ons see website h p://www.cincinna artclub.com/index.html 

MEMBERSHIP DUES  
(Annual) 

PLEASE 
CHECK 

PAYMENT METHOD ASSOCIATE MEMBER $115  

Payment by check or money order payable to
  Cincinna  Art Club

 1021 Parkside Place, Cincinna  OH, 45202
 Please contact Membership Chairperson for more informa on   

 

SIGNATURE MEMBER $130  

OUT-OF-TOWN MEMBER $45  

 DONATION to CAC (tax deduc ble)  

  
SECTION 4: PHOTOGRAPHIC PREMISSION: 
By joining the Cincinna  Art Club, you are gran ng the Cincinn ub permission to use photographs of yourself
as a member of the club, with or without id fying you in the image, for use in various CAC communica ons in
print and online, unless you no y the CAC in wri ng and rescinds permission to use your image. 

MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL

YOUR VOLUNTEER SELECTION 
By being a part of The Cincinn ub, you are par p ng in one of the oldest con nuously op
organiz on of its kind. Founded in 1890, the CAC is a 501c3 organiz on and reliant on its MEMBERS to maintain
its purpose of advancing the knowledge and love of art through educa on. The success of OUR art club is
dependent on YOU as we make vital programing available, so the CAC can thrive and its members flourish. Please
circle the area of interest you will give volunteer me to in the coming year.  

 Catering    srenniD ylhtnoM/  Publicity/Adv ng/Promo on/Socia  aideM l
 Development/Programing/Grants/Fund Raising   Viewpoint/Management/Sponsorship/Opening 
 Dinner Programs/Speakers/Demonstra  sno   Website Administra on 

 Exhib ons/Installa on/Hospitality/Show Si acudE/spohskroW   sre onal Programing 
 Edu onal Outreach   Other (please list your exp  )e
 Membership/Development/Welcome 

 Mentoring/Collegiate Liaison 

 Newsle er/Repo ng/Wri  yhpargotohP/gn

Property Management 
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